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THE FOO'flALL SEAS(N 0F '92.

At the beginning of the season the outlook for
a good f eam was very dark. Only two of last
year's team, Waldie and I3urnsidc. were left, nor
yet were there, as is bometimes the case, any
promising mein froma Iast year's 2nd team.
Accordingly those who were interested in the
team prephesied that it would be a fatilure, but

whieh they did, was to c1mil1euge us and thon,
without giving us notice, to acecept aL challenge
froni the Victorias for the same dtky, indeed, bîut,
for a rurnour, wThich reached our ears through
the Seeretary of fthe Victorias, we would have set
out for St. Catharines that niorning.

The teum was now, under tlie skilful directn
of Ciiptain W'aldie, beginning to get into shape.
Before playiîg -)nd Osgoode- on the following

T. . M .~ASE l. v Tam. a. If. C.AIrîIIEu F. Y. VALr'IK P . %c. t.Y.M,ÇON. A. I. ROIiIIIRT$QY. A. e. biICKIC
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the~ knioinu oucs lookeit back to lrevious vars
and hopeil for Lutterthg.

After a week's Liard j'raetic the boy., %wrc
cdated at tho niew that ]Àýidl&v Cto1ke-( hatd %itlî.
draivn froîîî fhtv tiùs, and that wv weorc Clest-n to
fli their plactu. Un the fol'xigMondiay tlny
heard tlîat Ruir.fininig .- )lit that V'. C. C. 11114
obit:Liild thucir pIaev. wvrott' to 11w Exeetutivc that
they Nvoilnid us4 rt'sigi. Autiotbr lip t-Iliirthn

Saiturday if ivas filiught wr11 fo play af sîratult
teaui of tlîv T1i-tlui fi'r theL :akt of teaîii w.-rh-.
Thi. bovs bil littit diiiliviiltv Mi ladlv df~tn
thv jînfortimatu 'liistl(-- Ily tlhv srtir of 5 O

Nu\ ~tn~1vas ivas i xtuî:del, tulil ndt
jnnriatvul Uprr Canadla and igliii mitr b.oys

ftchjeul a brilliant ~ifr.Scorv 21-1.
Oni 1'rizt.-ilty our t~d 'tM'Inues tlit Vietorias

wvurc met aitîl idt-futt( onï th.Cigt#r 'ad.
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sc<>fl. j -o. iii spite of the cola wind thiq Was
<nie cif tIîQ lx-t gaulles )f the season ani wag
wittit îed< by a large niinheibr of ladies.

Se>a Satîxrdav the teint went to Peterboro'
and tdtf(etd the local teain by 3'2--5.

<)il the. following l'ueiiday the teain lind up
agliiust 2iid Varsity on the U'niversity lawn and in
siite of tuev fact that thcy %vcre badly uscd up by
the 1eterboro' match they sticceedc in wiuning.
S~or~e Th. Ple gaine slîowed that the boys
wero suuffi'riîîg froni liard usage. In this match
l)oug. Eby 'vas unfortunately hutrt ami wvas laid
up for theu rcst of the season ivith wvater on the
kulee.

Th'le teain wero now iiîîabl, to play any
matches for soune wecks as ail the clubs were
engagad ini tic inatchles. As soon as possible
Btiruside arrangea a miatchs with 2nd Trinity for
the Wednesday bMfre the Port Hiope match,
whcn we succed(ed iii bcating thein by 1-O.

On Saturday, Novomber 5th, the most iniport-
suit mxatchî of the season, i. e. Poart Hope Scliool,
was played, and resulted in a defeat for the black
and red by 10-1. Trhis leaves Uppcr Canada a
clear record of victories against Port Hope and
also for the ycar '92, having scored 12-4 points
against their opponents' 7.

Great credit is dile to the second XV. for the
noble way in whicli the3' fivrned out to practice
anic so, hclpcd the first XV. to victory. They
(second XV.) have also, a ecar record, lhaving wvon
the tlîrec inaches tlîey played and liaving scored
79 points to their opponents' 1.

PERlSONNEL.

The following is a brief sk-etch of the ilidividual
players: Captain Fr-cd X. WValdie, Toronto, is a
boiarder, alld flrst playcd football ait the oid (Joilege
tlirec seasols ago. lie %vas spare nian tor the
first fiftteeî in '!0. In the fQllowing year he
playe4l quarter-back for the lirst teain. This
vear hie occupies tie position of eciitre-hiaîf. Hie
is a good t.ackler and an excellent kick. The
suîecess of this ycar's teani is great' dlut- to the
ellicîent wayi vlc l~'ieh captailîed thleun. He ie
iii addition captai» of the baseball teain, plays
un tlie cricket cheven alla also figures on the
junior hockey teain.

J1. T. M. Buirnside, Toronto, <Secretary) ie a
rosident of the town. Ho first learned to play
the gaile on1 the bis of Rosedale %vith the

Thistios four ycar8 ago. He entered the College
iii '91 and lias played on the wing for the finit
fifteeîî for the last two years. Hie is very fast
and a very tougli maxi to, run against. fie is a
gylninast alla a good cyclist.

H. D)ouglas El)y, Toronto, is a boarder. He
first played football with the jui»r Torontos on
the Bloor street cricket grounds four years ago.
lie was spare mn for the first flfteen in '91 and
1p1aycd loft liaif-back this year until he wiaB
li ured iii thc II. Varsity match. He is a very
fast player ani a splWndid kick with either foot
alla a v'er,- hard mian to, tackle. Hie playcd third
base for the bail teain laet year, and is also, a
good tennis player.

Arthur H1. Campbellis1 a resident of the town.
He played football for the tirst tume this year
and put up such a magnificent gaine that hie
succeeded in getting on the first fifteen. fie is a
splendid runner and alwayB with the bail. Hie
is a fille bail player and bias played with the firet
ninle for the last two years.

Harry Putnam, Hamilton, is a boarder. fie
startcd to play three yeare ago, on the College
Juniors. Hie acquitteed himself so well that this
year lie plays on the wing for the firet flfteen
and is one of the best rajn we have. Hie also
plays a good forward gaine. H1e is on the junior
hockey teani.

F. C. Deuison is a resident of the towu. fie
has been on the juniors for the last two years.
As lie showed up in better form than ever thiB
year lie Nvas put on the first. Hie i8 an artful
dodger and a slippcry mn» to, tackle.

J. L. Counseil, Hfamilton, i8 a boarder. He
started to play 'when lie first came to coilege and
lias beeîî captai» of the *Juniors for three years
alld always lield the position of quarter-back.
Hec filled that position s0 efficiently that lie vas
chosexi to play quarter-back for the flrst thie
yenr. -Tilly" is a splendid tackler and a good
kick. He is also captai» of the cricket eloyen
for '93 aîîd lias bec» on the teani for the last
thrce ycars. He %vas captai» of the junior
hockey teain ini '92.

J. I. Falconer, Alexandria, ie a boarder. Hie
firat plaved football on the il seniiors last year,
his first at U. C. C. He is a heavy and very
stroug mn and has ail the requisites of a good
forward. Tlhis yeur lie was chose» centre
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serimmage for the first fifteen. Hie follows Up
splendidly and is a good tackler.

F. J. M.NeLeninani, Cornwall, is a bourder. le
lirst pliLycc at the oid Collego and was on last
year's juniors. 11e is playiug wiug on tbe hrst
Iifteen tlîis year. Hie is a v'ery reliaLblo mail and
a good tacider. Hie was 0o1 the junior cricket
pind senior lacrosse teanis at the old College.
lie played forward for last 3'ear's hockey teain
andl is captain of tlîis year's teai-.

A. I. Robertson, Aruiprior, is a boardor. lie
first playcd football at thc old Colioge ami wvas
in the II seniors last year. Hie is playing for-
ward this year on the team. H-e is a mnan of
muscle and inakes a splendid forward. Hec
foilows up w'ell and is a vcry gooci ail-rouind inan.
He was captain of the bicyc!e club last year and
lias five century bars.

Tr. G. MceMaster is a resident of tie towvn. lie
first playcd witli the Silver Thisties, thonl with
the Young Canadians, thon with the junior
lorontos, and this season lie plays hlf hotu for
the Lornes and the first fifteen of Coliege. i-e
is a 'very good tackler, and a good kick. Hec is a
bowler for the first cricket eieven ani plays
hockey witlî the Victorias.

B. F. Bull is a resident of the town. lie first
played with the junior Torontos and lias been oin
the College juniors for tuie last two years. T1his
year lie ÏÀays forward for tlîc first fifteeu. Ife
is a solid and 'well-built tuai. lHc follows up
splendidly aîxd is a good tackler. Hie is a ,ool
rider ami .follows the hiotnds.

W. P.Moss is a resident of the townl. He
first learned to play with the junior lorontos
and lias heen on the College juniors for the last

toyears. lie is playiug wing for tlie College
tlîis year. lHe foliows up Wveil aiid is alw'ays with
the bail. lie is a good tacider and there arc fewv
nien Who ean licol hlm on side. Ife if; also o11
the cricket eloyen and uscd to play hockey on ii
junior Graniites.

F. L. Cosby, Toronto, is a boarder. He lias
lias been playing on the College juniors for thue
last tliree years. Thîis vear hie slowcd Up in
sucli excellent forni that hc wvas cliosen to play
full back for the first fiftcen. If e an excellent
tackler and a beautiful drop or puit, kicer. lic
piays on tlîe cricket eloyen and also o11 the junior
hockey teain.

W. G. A. Hoskin is a resident of the towvu.
Ife hirst )liLyed witl the Thistios on tue old
Bosedale groutid.9 ud bias been 0o1 the Collego
juniors for tue last two years. Hoe is p)ryiflg
Nvinig for the first fifteen, this year anld pluts up
ant excellent gwnîe. liN hieight is vcry useful
for the' totucli lne, aîd w~lien lie gets tue bail it
is Verv iiflicuit to stop liîîî. le plays 011 the
cricket eleveiî and is a very good bowler.

A. B. l3ricker, Waterloo, is a bcarder. 11e
first plaj'ed o11 the Waterloo Assaciation football
teamn and learnied to play Rugby wliîen lie came
to Colloge last year. Hie playcd liai! back foir
the 12nd lifteeni tntil Eby got hurt, wlien lie wvas
put on the first for bis splendid kicking and

H1. F. C. Kelso, winîîer of the Macdonald cross-
counitry challenge cup, is a native of Belleville.
1-oep)hLys on thie 2ud iften as wiin. -Ie N a vers
fast riuinner and bas s1 lendid stayiîîg powers
Ife phiys also o11 tiw junior basebali teain.

Mr. W. S. Jackson, I>eau of the liosidence
ait(! Prc'sitlent of the Football Cluib bias alwavs
talken a keen intercst iii all oui' sports and especi-
ally football. He played, on the schiool Iiftecil at
Rugbly, and when lie left tiiere, first joincd the
Richmonîd Club> and lator on tic Rainies Park
Club>. The Rtichmxond Club, just ouitside of Lon-
doit, wa-zs the o ee of the Strorigest tecuins ini

Eîgadand it %vas tho lirst to adopt the Rug-by
cuis:otuî o! presenting caps to the iuenîbors of tue
tvaîn. \\'hen lie camne to Canada lie fir.-t played
for the Arg1oinauts, axîd then for thec Vairsity, ami
lu.ter ou lie 1 layed for tvo, yeavs on the U.C.C.
teain. Last year Mr. .Jac'txsoii iixtroduiced the
presentation of caps at Upper CanladaL College.

luIS FlUîST Liu-.soN.->iimiiber's Boy (out of
l>reatli front rîînning: HFle's the soldr-I
fouîîd it on-tli' enl-'rarrac back-
ail the way.

Boss linuber (liff-biff-biff) Titko tliat!
lh' idec o! a puîbrs'prentice yruii-lny .' Do

you want to set ain exaunph.l that wvill riiii tlue
tr-ade ? Go on back ta the Shqp, 'n' feteli tue
soine rosuni -, ni if ye git lucre inii ss 'a Itour and
a liaif, 1l1'i clilai'gc ye.

-Tu ia xo ow'ns ail ele-alit h1ot-hlo1lsc,
locatoci îext te a hasebail -ro>und, is tiot qllite se
nervous as ho was a înoîith or six weecks ago.
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Wizîter is upon ils. The sublime record of the
teami N'ho bave so nobly earried ou the grOat
fail gime will 80oon Le conliplete. it bias becix a
mlore' titan liiiiC (lfls woimder to ils, and wve thilik
wc lire safé in sayiîlg, to tht- shattered remuants
of thoSe teianîs bardy eiiougl te enter into coin-
petition Nvitlî our chaumpions, but it is past aud
gonle, andi sooni the field oif hattie, the sellme of Su
inany triimnuplis, will bo covered hy the whbite
cloak of the ,-,iow Kiiug.

Wiîîtor is, for the. boarder, als a ride thic dullest
season of the veiir, and partieularly so Nvhiîi it
is Sticb a poo specimnieil ais the last few years
have giveli uls. Ile is precludfed fromuî the gaiety
anid festivit.v of the cit.V, .11( bias practicahly
iiotllilig t(Io <bl*ftve dark,-xeî Sttudy% ! CX>n-
seumeltly ailythiîîg that wvill lhelp fill lp tuf0i is
a welcoue relivf. T'itis ;e.isoi proini.t's to be
part.icularly well supîplied in titis respect. 'rite
Rille ('unîpaîîiiv w~ill Ibe lbard at wvork. ai) 'l'inter.
''ihe Milsicill alid rinatie Society lias amii excel-
leunt progamme and offers everv incducevient to
enîter its illeinbersbiîp. 'uThe (1anerit Club wii,
it is eXj>ected,ý give exhibitions everv lîow and
tlit-. wliiebi ue siinerely hlopet Nvill neot oiy
iîîtertest and iiistruet the auinebut pour the
sheke.q iîmto ttue ('îbstrensurv. It wvould
Il i'.1(Il b1u a -ood thingr for the Middle

;.lt if soinctbimg of the nature of a literary

î5lu soeiety-wore Started on a Sound common-sense
basis, but this can scarcely be done 'withont the
leadlershiip of the senliors, and thoir bauds are
aireadlytoofuli. Ihetheatre isnaturallyaperennial.
source of amutsement, and, judging from the numi-
ber of really standard companies whichli ave
already appeared here, the season, at the Grand at
leust, promises to be a good one.

Iu the field of athieties %we Nill also be better
off than last year, our facilities for playing
hockey being niuch greater than thoen ; .the team
hiowever does. not as yet promise very well, but
Nvitlî the exaînple of the football club, and under
tho able leadershîip of Captain McLonnan, they
are sure to carry the bine and white to the front
more than once. Andi, if the winter is a good old-
fashioned one, timon why sbould not those who
are intercsted iii snow'slioeing form a club?2
Wlîen hockey is over, and before the ground is
dry cîîouglh to play cricket outside, we wvill have
the cricket-shed to, practice iu, and wvith this aid
'WC oughft surely to, be able to aveuge our defeat
of hist yeitr agriumîst Port Hope.

\Vo have every desire t, assist the Faculty in
eradicating the evils pointed out iii the editorial
of our last issue, but hloiever inucli we may be
ini syînpathy -%vith timeir object, we cannot approve
of somne of the imeanls tbey have adopted. The
plait of comnpelling every boy to bring a %vritten
eertificate stating wvbere lie lias spent ail bis time
even wl'ben down town oimiy for six hours, is net
only inupracticable but it cati easily be evaded
and is calculated, Nve q'iotld think, te bring the
(iollegc into derision ini the city. WVe knowv of
ino otber resiiential sclîool wbiere sncb a system
of surveillance is eiifoeed, except, perliaps, somle
or the strictcst youzîg ladies' sehools, and the
filet rntist not, be lost sighit of tlîat titis is neitiier
a VOMI 0 Ildes' sebool imor an advanced kindergar-
tell. Many of the boys are, and witlî good reason,
alinlost ashanxed bo Show these -visiting cards
for signature, for at first sighit, it would impiy
thiat auy boy whbose condnct lias te, be watched
ini titis nianner munst bo a suspicions character.
In addition to ail theso disadvantages it niust
entail considerable oxpouse aud labour, this
giving te every boy axuen g the two liundred rosi-
dents one or more cards every wcok and collect-
in thein again upon bis return.

Is the genoral moral character of the sehool
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so low that its members mnust be track-ed and
spîed upon wlierever they go ? Or are wve not
responsible for our own actions, but mnust con-
stantiy have a parental oye Nvatching over tir,?

The object of this paper is toi voice the generai
opinion of the schîool, and we feel assured that
we are doing so whien we say that this s 'ystem
wiIl be found inconvenient, iipracticabie aîîd
fruitIess, as must aîiy systei, hiowever perfect,
Nvhichi does not strike at the root of the inatter.

The work of improvemient around the Coliege
stili progresses rapidiy. Althouglh the job of
putting finishinig touches on the raee-track wili
soon have to be r'emitted for a season. The
Dean is now engaged iii supcrintending the con-
struction of a cinder path across the trackiless
bogs of the south-eastern lawn, and reguiariy
puts in at least two days' work evcry finle atter-
noon. This is a most ut -. il and indced neces-
8ary convenience, as long as thiere reniains a
need for it, but as matters stand now in a few
months its only use wiii be for visitors ; the boys
will be unable to cross the stuce at its extrenlity.

The foflowing letter, re the Port Hope match,
wc print as showing the keen intcrest takien iii
college sports by the Old Boys' A8sociationi,
wvhich, though only in the second year of its ex-
istence, lias aiready been of great service to
the College, andi whicb is calculated, we believe,
to be of die utmost value in case of any political
difficulties similar toi those of the past arising
once more-

MY DEAR CÂPITlÏ,-ihe President of the U.
~.Coll. Old Boys' Association, wiishcs me to

thank you very heartily for your kind invitation
to bc present at your match to-day and to expr~ess
his great regret that unavoidable engagements
wiil prevent imir from being prescrit.

I hiope tha.t I nced not say hiow gltdly 1 avail
myseif of your kindniess, and truist that, on other
occasions, circuniustoaces will allow the Associa-
tion to be fully represented at ail your Schiooi
Functions. Yours very sincerel',

I e-''si<bet.
FRED. WALDIV,

Gaptain Il. C. C. Football Club.
ToOoNTO CLUB, NOV. 511h, 1892.

Upper Canlada Collogo lives in the catreor of
lier past pupils. he foliowiîîg, axnong other
Coiniercial boys of last year, are in good re-
sponlsiblo 1)ostions :
D. M%. Spink, Bookkoeecc, j. L Spink, M~uiller, etc. Torott.
WV. Wicksoit, I3ookkeepor, Bolter & RonaUd, WVhnte.

sale ............. ................... Winnipeog.
A. li. Snydler, Bookkoepor, Ileicliart &t Co ... Vaterloo.
WV. P. Spink, Bookkeeper, Kavanagli & Spink,

Grain, etc ........... ......... *'..Toronto.

IR. A. Soinerville, Olork, Wyld & Darling...Toronto.
B. T. Moore8, Banik <Jlcrk, East Saginaw Banik.. Michigan.
1-1. IL Barnard, Banik Olurk, Batik of Commerce. WVoodixtock.
J. A. Bertrain, Drauglitsmiat, Bertrain & Co .... Killartiey.
P. Il. I3otltbee, Batik Clerk, Banik of Coîmmerce. Hamiflton.
J. C. Carrathers. Bookkoeper, Preston Cng.o. P1r"on.
A. W. Flack, Batik Clerk, Bankktif Motîztreal .... C'ornwall.
WV. O. Keris Bookkeeper, WVin. KeriEs & o ... Btirlitigtou.
E. V. Lessie, 'iizmekeeper, Collins Bay Luniber Co. Collins Bay.
F. E. WV. Sinith, Bookkoepor, Hudson Bay Co ... Victoria B1.0.
R. D). WVatie8m, Bookkeoper, Il. %Wanletis Co ... Sarnia.
J. A. WVells, Collector, Bruce & B3rown ......... St. Louis.
1". A1. Whitney, Ledgerkeoper. blerchants' Batik. Lroston.

The Lecture Series, whicli was so successful
last year, wa!j resumed on Priday, Nov. 18, wvhen
1Mr. Johnison, of tho Ontario Business College,
gave a brief, lucid and interesting accounit of
the principles of aiid 1aw3i governing, joint stock
conipanies, touchling also upofl several other
points. T1he speaker who was highly conipli-
mentary in his refèrences to the Coilege, M'as
lîstened to w'ith attention throughout and vigor-
ously appiauded. We think- that thiese lectures
ouglit scarcely to 1)e giveni after sehiool, for the
boys are not exactiy in a condition to receive so
inuch extra miental nourishiment beyond their
regular diet, and with lecturers not so amble ani
concise nor suci good Lpeakzers as MINr. Johinson,
it mlighit bc a positive inlietion. As it was, the
interesting subject and thIclecturer's ready flowv
of words exîtirely ohviated this defect. The
atddress wvas purcly extenipore. WI'hcn the naine
of Jolin Beverley Robinîson wa4 broug'ht forward
as sig'aler and senior of a sainple document
wvhichi the speaker showed, thc appiause wvas
deaféniug-, showing tliat the boys have not forgot-
tell how îuucli tliey owe to the cliairmitn of the
Board.-___

O)wig t thie extra co.it of hntvinog the picture
of the firat XV. plioto-cengravedI'for this issue of
the TnIMs wve will be umnabie to give the photo of
tho Bille Coiupany in our next, as wu liad
intended, unlless thc sale of this issue is stificient
to pay for itseif. AXnd we wouldl be vcry glad if
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oulr subseiibers Nv'o1Il( lmy al Up îuîînedîately, as we
]lave to I). vali11 for ecli îsu~X~it iq ulihd

Wv r<>py the foliowilig front the Molîtrail ,Sfir,

SClîoo)-fellow *nS livId lit hiome.
-'The funeral of the litte J1unies Arthîur Snet-

sinigvi, third Soli of .John ci. s8îwtsitlgor, of
Mulnette, wv1în died Sulddlenly lit Cincinnati on1
Fridlav, t(>ok place frouî bis father's resiîdence on

C:ornwall, on the' iiooui train. 'Theire Nvis an iiii-
tusual numiiber of beautifuil floral tributes, incluid-
iiig several froin oldls)o>-nt of the decelased
in lipier ClLhitaf (ollego. Mr. Snetsinger was
levun IIIJJUI of gýood alilities anid greti' energy.
lie 'vas for soinet' iime wiiy<rt vth the Royal
El1ectrie C'o., of Montreat, but et féw week-S tgo
]le wenit to Cincinnati. vlItrv lie Sevurei et posi-
tion lis traveli nr for a ledui ru ouse. WIaile
on the rond Il(c feit, ratdier inîdispose( and on biis
returti to the vit.y, lie procuireul inedîcal »tlvice.
By tiais tîmti inflanmmation of the' boNves hua set
ini, wilîivi, dospite thie best attention. terinated
fatally."

,àrLif le C&?iompany kJ.otes.

Ow~iuîg to the suddt'en chiange in the wvvatlîer,
bv coininauîîd of (Col. (Itter thec fielday arranged
for T*lîanksgi-,iviîîg, IaN )uNvas not ht'ld.

:v)w tiat the' l'adl welithe.r bias set in, and
'vilter is fast nprali ,tleîre xvilI. lu ail p)ro-
hblilit v. lie ,o Il<>re P)uliit paradles this yelir.
Blut il115 Bliolild nu i'oît drill iîiside thae inw-
iifl.ilui l>eiulg lieu reglalrlv anîd vvvrv inienihi'r

mlaîi nlia. a poil it )f ntteîîdlii (Ill the drills.
If tli: is doule fatitli Mlv. w&* illav obtin a grelit
leld tif î,istruî't ion bettwt'îaîîo l su,% and g anîd
ivili Il(' able t uii out il iutub 1tfl riii'd
rouiblîuIyI. wilieii t1ite Illi1iIt' wrti1t' sets ili

A iltitstitin thait 2agitati's the boys just îîow i.
Wl Vb&re art' the' S11-tal (Ivi..e f the tille'

(Xiiînauv. the' leuve. ete. ? -' Wt' oainot, i- der-
standt wlhv the prmîlt'ges pi t*vioiusl v ejoVefl liv
the ('ollilanv Si1ild l.i b:u v e'n wvif bdraw;,ai thlis
veur. \Ve liave a lietter conîpauvn now tlium thleil
aind thiuik wve are elîtith'.l t sone Spîeia rerog.
uîtion lit the liaalsh of the Collegi' autiiorities. It

would do the College no liarm, while it would do
lis a great deal of good by offcring an incentive
to bonys to join. We trust thlat the College
authoritios will take tlîis inito consi<leration, anfd
see good, at an early dette, to restore the liberties
whichi we enjoyed hast year.

The latest subject that is being discussed
aniong the inembers is the holding of a Rifle
(.otipaniy dinnoir. Wo are flot able to give full
particulars iii tis issue, bocauso the dctails
L'ave not as yot beeii definitely tarrangred. The
propo(sail is, thlat ecdii momber contr-ibute' a certain
suin nmonthly, in order to raise the *necessary
fumîds. TIlie date of the dinner, whichi will of
necessity bo quitc a tine in the future, is not
dceded ou yet ; also, the place wlhcre it is to be
hoeld is îîot yet deterincid. The' idea is a good
onet, bringing as it does, the inenmbers of the
Comupany togethier for a social evening, and will
serve to bind themn together mnoi e closely than if
they onl' nmet at drill and on parades. We hiope
the affair wvill be pushied, ami feel sure that thec
rî'sult will be a great succoss, and an occasion
to whicli the' p)urticil)ftols will b'e ableo w look
baci: with pleasuire long after they have severed
their connection w'ith the tifle Comipany and
tht' t 'ollege.

Since the performance at tho Pavilfon, the
Musical and D raiuatic Socioty lias resumed
praetices for a concert of their own to belield
sooîj. We are Illiable to -ive ini this issle the
numbers wlnch %vill compose the programme or
the date on wiaich tlae concert will be hield,
aitlhougli Ne are enabled to assert that it -%vill bc
soamie thne just before the (1liris' .nals liohidikys.
Thue place iii tvaihbe affair is to be liell bias
îîot vet beenl devitlei uIpOI cith or.

0;n Wediiosday. Nov. 16;, a meeting of the gen-
erat commlutltee wvas lield, at wlîich a sub-coinmnit-
tee was appointed to deritde ulpon the advisability
of tellin upi the drainatic part of the Society's
Nvork and to determine liow buis should ho set
about. The sub-committce were to report to tho
goncerai commnittet- in about a wveeh-s tinte.

\Vc uiglit say liere thîat flic tinte for receiving
new inenibers lias altuost expired and we shouid
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advise ail wlîo purpose so doiî:g to liand iii tlîeir
naines to t'1e conduictor witliout delay.

Furtlier lrnrticulLrs of the wvork in liand for
the approaching concert wiil be given in our
inext, as .tlso a full report of the affitir itseif wlivin-
ever it takes place.

ATHLETIC 1'ItESEN'f*ATIONS.

On Tuesday afternoon, Novenuber 15, the boys
assembled in the Public Hli about é2.45, ai-I as
soon as they wvere ail iii, Mr'. l)ickson ro> id
delivered a short speech in w'hici hie explained
the absence of the Hou. Beverley Robinson, the
chiairinan of the Sehool Board, who hiad promised
te be withi us, and lias aiways becîx on sucli
occasions.

Next Mr. Macdonald in a few well-choseu
remark-s gave an acceuîît of the cross-country
ricce of this yoar, and conlparing it w'îtl last
year lie said this year's tinie wvas iinucli botter
thiLn Iast ypar's, -%Vlien you takeo iiato account that
the course was this year about a quarter of a
mile longer and the track very muchel heavier on
accouint of the large down-pour of rain just a
short time before. Ire also said that the race
was very satisfactory, althougi lie regretted very
much that there -%ere xîot more entries, especially
of the football teami. Thonl lie presented the cup
te H. F. C. Kelso, tic w'inner, and the medal Lo
A. Bricker, for the best average in this a~nd last
ycar's cross-country race.

Then Mr. Jackson gave an excellent speech on
football, bringing ont its good points, and show-
ing its gyood'I effect on the character c f those whio
play it. And lie aise spokie of the w'onderful
success of this year's team in holding up the
bioueurs of the old Schlool.

After lie hiad spok-en Captain W\aldie stepped
on to the platforin ani calied ecdi zueniber of the
lst XV. by naine and they marcicd up as thieir
mnes were called, foriuiiii line iii front of the

platforinx wvheîî ?,fr. Jîiicksoni plua'cd thecir caps
on their boends and congratulated thern. Then
they marclied back to their scats, and the after-
noon's proceedin ê's closed with the usual service.

We wcre aIse very glad to see our old friend,
Mr. Martlandl, on the platfori.

Summer brings leaves of absence, but Autumun
brings absence of leaves.

LITERARY NOTES.

'l'lie first issup of a new illustratcd mionthly
publication of great interest to tho college wvorld
has just appeared. It is entitledl TheI ('<JW'eg
F-raù'rniti, and bears the date October, 1892,
Voi. I., No.1. It is oditeid by Engene H. L.
PRandolplhe and inanaged by Frederick M,. Cros-
sett, mon long conne.tud with successful college
publications.

As indicatedl by its titie it is devoted to the
interests of the Ainerican Colcge Fraternity
Systemi ani vcdi montli will present it's rpaders
witi papers by the best writer. on tinioly and
important tc>pîcs of interest te the college and
frateriiity w'orld. TIhe E"clcctie Departinent, by
permiission, will contain the best and înost valu-
able articles appearing eachi îonthi iii the fra-
ternity magazines. The generai field of coliege
alîd fraiternity news willbe covered in atlioroughIly
cenhlreliensive inanner.

''ie ('<lb'<,c .T"rafrrnity lias 1)0011 a<lopted as the
officiai publication of the Fratteriitie.t3' Exliibit
Comnmittee of the World's Columnbian Exhibition.
Lt contains about 100 pages hian(lsoey priîîted
on1 hue paper and lias met with a lieartv rvcep-
tion.

It is publislied at 171 B3roadway, New Yorkc,
by the Fraternxty Publislîingi Co. 'Subsvriptiouî
price $12.00 per year.

OUR EXCIIANGES.

Stl hy conic. Amonig thein we inighît mn

evion our old frieîîd, the Varsitil, wlîicli appears
tis tinie with sorne very interestîng edfitoriai
couxinents togetiier with a large ainomit of athi-
ietic and genecral Varsitv news. Iliat inciefati-
gable advertising Imper, I'itr'Ink, turu s up
again fuit of iniatter interestiîîg to advertisers.
Aise we ]lave rec('ived a ccpy of tllw 81h,11u"î, It
paper publishied b)v the stu<bents of the WViuitby
Ladies' College. Tule nd Bmlue, coules to u's
again bright and rcadablc as usuai. It cexîtains
auiong Other things a I)mrodcy on " JIiatwtlia.,"
entitted "« Hiawathli's Football Pl'ayiing," whichi
is very aînusing, sonie extremnely interestina
stories and a short and lauýjiable burlesque.
Altogetiier the Reid and Bie' is one of the best
get up au(i ccited colloge ipper we î*eceive.
Nv.e acknowledge also the receipt of ur I)umh
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.411iiiitili and our A.1ninial 'rc ,t
I)1l lii'( in tlho interests of thie
Soek'(tv for the Prevention of Cruoity ta
Ti'e I test arrivai is the Olnttr A!5

11)<u(111#11Vi. It vonitains quiite a q
interosting iiews nboiit hiappenings a
frieîîds at Guelpli. I[ow'cvcr we inigl
tlîat as the 0. .1. C'. Re'vieu, is so fond c
Scriptîîre it might at ieast (do so corre
always thotighit tlîîLt the ne of nony, n
wvas tut' root of ail evil.

,-ports.

P 0 TB3AIL L.

U. C. C. vs. T. C. S.
On Saturday, Nov. -)tl, the Trinit

Sehiool football teain camne up to Toron
the anmlmatch with lis. Waldie los
and Bo h111d to k-ick West against a il
wind, and witli tho sun slighitly in bis fi
temLnis were:

Cosby .... ......... Back ........
Bricker.. . . - . 1 (...
W1Va(ie . . . .... H-alf-Backs,......
MeM aster ...... 1 t.......
Couinseill........Quarter-Bacli. . .. C

Buruiside

Hosk-in ...... ng

2P o tn .............

Rlobertson . ..

Faiconer ....... Forwards
13111ul........... .. C

Tlhe Trnt 1ih-f )rotugF-. the bai]
our quarter aîîd thiero they pressed us 1
fev minutes. I loslini meturîxed inito t
thoen foilowed la series of surimimages.
Mked well i u the field, buit after a s
thie hall -%vas ro-tt riied by Suiiîler. Ilo
run and thivi Cartw'rigb-lt did aund
tarkledl bvy Cohv rîiîniîy f0w

and weie ahilost on our goal line. Br
])ld bt wvas huirt. A seriimniiage foul

fr&'în it a Trinitv mnan k-icked iinto toule]
Score 0-1 Trinity favor.

Froin itirter--v&iv the ball was k
toucli. On the throw-out Wail(iie anid

~o papers did sonie good pass work. A scriînmage and a
American foui followed and U. C. (X's free kick broughit the
Animiais, bail into the Trinity quarter. wlhoro it wvas muffed
/ricltur(d and Putnani kicked it into, toucli in goal. Score
luantity of 1-1. Trinity now rushied dowvn the field but
înong our Coihy saved our goal. Thoe Coilege wvas being
it suggost pressed liard now. l)enison spolled a good
f quoting irinity pass and aftor several scrimamagos hie got

,t1y. WVe iii a short ruii. Trinity now got a free kick and
ot niny sont it into our- quarter wliere Senkior got a mun

but wvas tacl<icd by Waldie. Now Coilege go, a
-:--free kick wliich was returnod Itto tuh., Fronithere

Bricker kicked into the Trinity touch at the quarter
lino and again froni tlhere over their goal line
where it was rouge(]. Score 2-1 College favor.
From the kick-off rfrilit-y pressoù our side liard
and Cosby got a run. Trinity got a freo kick

v Coiiege but ]3ricker returned into touelh at hiaif-way.
to to play From tliore il. was returnod and Waldie took
t the toss -' -- yards," and ikeci into, touchi. Several
orth-west scrimmagos foilowed on the half-way linoe. Froni
ice- Tlie now on the gaine was niostly on the Trinity

territory and alizost alto get ber in the College
'1 .c G. bauds. -Froin thienco MVa1die passed to Bricker,

Stairs wvho kicked into touch. A lot of touch work in
Seagram the iriinity quarter followed. Two free kicks for
*Senkier the Colioge wero iîcxt, followed by several

* ah er imgsn the irinity quarter. A e
artwright sruMas ufv
Andrews minutes later haif-tiîne was caliod.

.. Syer Tie second hiall oponcd %veil for the Colioge, for
Lottridge after somne scrilxxnaging thiey rushod the ball
Pash ford away down. Putnamn bore made a touch down
Camîpbell but was cai!ed back to, quarter-way for off-side.
f)argabel uagoîItîun '1'bc Camîpbell got the bail and gotinago
*Watson mun but was tackled by Stairs. Burnside tookî

IdeKenzie the bail a little furtlier axxd thon camne a serini-
artwrighit mage directly in front of the irinity goal. The
well into bail wvas heeied out and pa.ýsd to Waldie whlo

*îard for a k-icked a beautifuil drop on goal, thus nîahing the
ouchi and score 7-1 iii 1. C. C. favor. A flying kick of

Bricker Waidie's gave Soagrain a chance for a. shiort run.
crinîmiiage, Froîîî a throw-ini lurrnsidle got iii a mon ani thien
skin got ai Counseil got two kicks v;'hic1i brotught iii weil up).
wvas we11 Thien a Trinitv inan got the bail and sent it will
;sod hard down our way but it wvas returned into toucli by
icker liere Waldie. Froni the throw-ini McMaster got a run
Owed and ainc passe(i to, Waldie , hnb was tackled. From
i iii goal. tlie seriminage fohlow'ing Waldie kicked the bal

into toucbi and from, the throwv-in Brieker kicked
cked iito it near goitl, where Burnside followod and L-icked

4cMasterit into toucli in goal. Score U3. C. C. 8-1.Uc.Nfaster
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Aftor the qu&1 rter-way k;ck the CollcgO agitin
pressed. Trinity was given a frec kick, but by
the efforts of Couinsoil, Campbell and Bricker
and somoe by-play the distance Nvas 50011 rccovcred.
Then another free kick wvas given to Triidity but
Buruiside got iii a run wvhiclh nearly nmade up the
lost spacee. From the scrirnmage the hall was
passed to Bricker wlio kicked a toucli in goal,
making the score 9-1. After the rinjtyqtuarter-
wvay kick 1)enisoîi made a short ruzi w1ùicIî was
followed by aL scrimmage, from Nvichl Iricker
kicked anotiier touch in goal. Score 10-1. A
few minute '-der, wlien play wvas on the Trinity
quarter, the ýwîîistle blewv and U. C. C. hiad won
liy a score of 10 points to 1.

gsorrespondence.

ME. E )IT01t,-Citnnot sometliing be donc
tow'ards getting the electrie liglit turned on iii
the boys' rooins a littia' earlier before dinner ?
On a foggy afternoou (and Most of the aftcrnoons
of this part of the year are cither foggy or rainy)
it is impossible to read or btudy from live o'cloc"k
tili half-past, for wvant of liglht. This is bound te
bo baid either for the boys' working, habits or
for thoir eycs, as it is not very inviting ont of
doors at that tinme of day and tlîey inust do
soinething. It is indeed the most invitiv- tinie
for extra study, for this very reason that there is
nothing ciao -to dIo, and therefore wc think it
oughit to be possible to avail onoef of it. Youi's,

Lux. J obiscuin.

jtories.

SOME 0F SEIRGEANT'S 1iXPEIIIENCES.

After his appointinnt, ini Dundalk, to H Coin-
pany of the lst Battalion of the lst Royal Scots,
a *regiment 2,000 strong, Sergoant was given
an army pass to Mullingar, wbere the regiment
,was stationcd. However, haviing indulgcd too
frccly on the wvay lie 'vas robbed of his ticket,
and only r-cached Mullingar after mucli difficulty.
Hore tlîe cnrolling officer callei iîn Ibalf,»enny
instead of Ha'penny (lus proper namne)i and it
stuck. to Ilin. Ifle spetit threc niontlis in the
recruit class and when given his place lie began
ail the gymuasium, work he could. A year later

tit o Tt Battalion ivas ordered to D)ublin. lere
lie engagea iii a sbili battle between lis battalion
ami the 18tlh Royal Irisl Regiment, 1,000 strong.
The two battalions rnobbed cachi othier oery
chance they could get, alla Sergeant greatly
cnjoyed himself ini these rows. H1e wvas pcrfcctly
satisfied 'viti rcgiînental lîfe. In the troubles
with Russia, in the seventies, his rcgixnent wvas
ordered to the Dardanelles, alla Pccordingly they
set out for Qcnstown wihere they embarked on
1-1. M. Troopship .*1icibar. Everything had, been
seiLled by the tizne they got tîjere, lhô'wver, 80
tliey were sont to Malta. After nine monthas in
Malta thoy wcre ordcred to ticeE'tst Indies and
from. tiiero, sevon montlis later, to Gibraltar.
From Gibraltar the regimont wvas sent to tlîe
Cape, wliere it saw some sliglit service in the
Zuhi wvar. Aftcr tic war thicy 'vent back to
India again and after a short stay- tliw-y ivere sent
to Egypt to take part in the B gyptian troubles.
Here they fouiid thirec othor regimeiîts under Sir
Garnet Wolseley. Had tlîe ÈEgyptians known
they only nuunbercd four reglînents tily probably
would h ave been annilîilated. Roinforcements
soon came and Nyhen tlîoy iiuuibcred some 14,000
men thcy set out from Alexandria for Tel-El-
Kebir. In Alexand':ia înany of the European
residents liad been massacred and their bodlies
Nvere lying abolit the streets iii aIl stages of de-
composition eanscd by the great lient. However,
wvhen tliey reachced the -ieighbourhood of theo
fort, «tfter a forcedl rarch 'f from 10 p.m. to 4
a.nî. on a huot niglît, there ivas very littie 1-srit,
<le corps left iii tlieni. Whiîiî tlîcy approached
the Arabs opencd lirew~ith their cannon, and the
horrible noise wh1ich only a caution bail can
make and ivhich reseznblcs thundor in a lvay,
counbined. witlî thel r îrearincss and dispiritedness,
wroughit great confusion in the ranks. he
ollicers tried to steady theni, showing tîxcn tlîat
the cannon werc trained too lîigh aî.d were firing
over their lîeads. Historical tecoutsti say tliat
tic buglers sounded the "«chargre," l>ut this the
Sergeant denies. Hie says t bat-.J8th Regiw-ý>nt
1rok-c away and tlîat ail tlîc roat followed theni.
Anyway the wa]is were taken by a wild charge.
The defenders were chiase 4 out and tîzexu the
artillery ani cavalry attack-ed theni. on the ilank
au-ic compnlletely routcd thcm. he moin seomeci
te have gone crazy, for the 800 buglcrij sounided
««Cease lire." at intervals, for twenty minutes

a
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hefore they wouid Icave off elîasing the rouited.
At last they stopped amic thoughi wearied and
hiulgry few tif the' soliers forgot to tal<c part iii
the -' lootiiîg* of the place. Then the ulcad
bodie.s of both sides hiad t'O ht blîried, ani tlîis
took a long time. 'i'lev wvere ordecd to pile Up
ail the ains they cotild find in a heap aLnd there
tlîey were set on lire-the wood hurned and the
iron Izy tiiere twisted and sp)oilt-d. At Ia.st thcy
miarchldl;e tra Alexaîîdria for their return
hoine. l'T'e nien were ilisniissevd iii the streets,
anid 'Sergeaîît walidered into a. deserted mHusic
Mtore, wherc lie fouudi( a fine brass eornet. He
striilpcdt ti on tut' sniall of lus hack to take
lioane. Evt.ry lîrivate w~ithin rcach took cvery
chance offert4d to give the thîing a kick. Each
was souuîdlv execramted and tlirveateuîed, but ail to
no cend, for Sergeant lîad to throw awav the bat-
tered iinstrunn.int. Aid iîow the' nîcu rceived
the wdloîne niews that they wert' te go boule.
Iaatcr, huowever. thîev wtvvre toid that thiey iuust
go te Maltit agin. litre Sergeant continuieci
]lis gyînnaàst les, apiplviuig hinîsclf se YenloiIy
that lio was s-oon miade an instructor iii the a-ny.
At last orh'rs were rct'eivcd tb return. But,
ilow, 'Strgeanlt hiad fiîîifliedl his terni of sevenl
years and was placcd iu the first-eiass ariy
re.çerve, i.r.. lie was only lialîle te ho callcdl ont
for active servricet. Ilc returncd to Egypt and
stitvotl there two years loniger mn naval enîploy-
mlent. At the' eindtif thuis time lie left for Liver-
poo)l bv thet' . & 0. stelamier .Ypu.A lmvsteri-
oîus thîng happelled-four ilnemu aiiswt.red the roll
,ne iiilut, anîd iiox\t iiioraing they were goue no
one knew NvIiere, aînd iio elle could tell atiytlinig
zibout thin. Twvo courts <if enquiry werc hieii,
but abbiohIItelv nothîiig Could lit. fouid abhout
timeni. Sergeaîut renclhed Liverpool afl riglit,
alid stavtcd tiierc oîut fourteen davs.

JU!LocaI andJ 'Lcersonal.

Tht' 1Icrcmirý; oif the'~o1g~CT l

Wli*1 -" the hay nire', FrtvddvI?
Astar ini thet iing.ri-onî - Ktd V.

wv liar titat 1'lîaIlv lial Ist Ilis 11nihobr-'.lir.

Wlhere <lid you - t that pin you'rc wcearîng,
Gonad ?

Iîeg. Geary, '89, is attending lectures at Os-
goode Hall.

" )utehi" Wells is %vorkiiig in a wholesale
bouse ini St. Louis.

YWl10 did youi sdil your wool to, Blondite'? You
look liiht-licaded.

Whlat happencd to your pillow the xîîght of the
Crieketers' bail, B3londlie?

Jack Prirnrose, of football teain of '90, is play-
iiug for lst MeGili this ycar.

There lire ton old Coilege boys on the Ist
Varsity football teaun this ycar.

"&Art." Macdonald, of last ycar's football teain,
is working iii aw~liolesale house in the city.

«"Baldie " M;NcKeizie, of the football team of
'90, is working iii bis fathcr's office in Sarnia.

" I)ago " Fulton. '90. was ini town 0o1 Thauk--
g'îving He is ivorking iii the bauk at Ferguis.

Suibseriptiolis arc carnestly solicited, to supply
Chiarles Haskcll witlî a fcw decent books of Iiis

Pat Fergilson. Caitin of the Ist fifteen of '88,
is this year captaiîî of the 2nd Osgoodc football

(itANil Omi'EI1 IIorsE.-Novcinbcr 28, 29, 30,
M'.rs. 1>otter iii Zola's "lhciircsc." 1)ocombcr 1,
21 3, Teiiivson'-s '- Forresters " front Daly's
Theatre, N.Y. Week, J)eccmubcr;-, Raiusay Morris
Stock Co. iii 'joseph.',

Do ,jou kno: tlitt w. carry th. Iorf.oî &'ýi best ageortea stock of
gondis i .citi.l aur picee &te téi. vry loweqt cou!xteut

mltl, gnbo4workînaniii. 'IVial Stqu4oal<we cive& dimotof ZO'Z

an' au c.eiald*40 Truwr. rv "DOof our Ulatertu-%ide 1

01 1'ileClotiag o dr. loi YOD"e stroot.

RUEXGE e5YC6ES
ARE MARVELS OF

Beauty, Strength. Speed and
Lightness.

THE CHOICE 0F CAN4ADIAlf WHEELMEN.

He P. DAVIES & Co*
81 VONGE STREET, TORONTO.
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J. E. AUJSTEN
Civil and Military Tailor

6 BHUTER 13T.. TORONTO.

FINE CAMERAS AND LENSES.
Dry Plates by &Il the fluai, Makers

MOUNTS AND PURE CHEMICALS.

89 Bay Street, - - TORONTO, ONT.

Can have their DIEVELOPING and PRiNTING donc Satistacturily
Mt the

TORONTO : PHOTOORAPIIC:O
Satisfaction O l TWt

Gueranteed. 11 ING STiu . vWut -PIONE sui.

HABBY WEBB'S
447, 66 and 68 VONGE STREET

T2he L.ading Restaurant and Catering Betab-
lishment in Canada.

Sendl for Estinqates.

STANTON,

(a

CDp

J2+àp
.4.)<

C)-
radc

%tihn atr& lnsFrile
B. J HUN ERCor.Kin &Chrch ts,- Toont

BO* 1 0w
F.I. AHBsI

ConrKIGSRETadLADRLN
FORJRESBLZRCIKTTOSR.BLÎ

10chn Pe Cntof fr & Mn'. Boyrsc

* PHOTOGRAPHER,
Has Removed to 1 1 King St. West.

PII otographs of ail Sizes and zStyles.
MAMMOTH BOOK STORE.

A Fulil Line of Colictc Tcx* Books and 'atudents, Supîiblci aiay in
S14ck. Alto the standard works in .%atiaMe Philosopl.y. Tht

olo<y and Genri I.iterature. WVe eau %uQlpy any bock
published osa short notire if flot i. Sic.

FIUSER & Ç&. - - 218 Yonge- Stre

For Advertising Rates
APPLY To

The Secretary, R. C. WILSON.

JOHN KAY, SON & CO).
CARPETS

OILCLOTHS, LINOLEUMS
CURTAI.NS. GENNERAL 11OUSE FUR.NISHIS'G->. Ez%

34 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

CUSTON TAILORING 1
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